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2Jbt ft nrsw throughout onrdwclllng
iX tlio urchins ftreaenco titling

Whtro hud flown tho dimpled laughter
f Wanlfk rlnc from floor to rafter

Svhnt Isaw a moment niter
JlflJLtsJlesh creep I

Ho had font my Lamb In pieces
Thero was nothing hut tho fleeces

And Homo Tooku
Ho had taken in a twinkle
YcnnK looked old with inliny n wrinkle J

Othor pdets qui to n sprlnklo
Strewed each nook

yy now Gay waa sad Hood tattered
And ray Bacon Bllccd and scattered

Spoiled my Locko
SPollocka Courso of Tlmo had run
Urowninu was Indeed qulto done
Vandal lists had just begun

Knox to knock

The Decline and Tall of Gibbon
Swiftly camo to many a ribbon

It was rent
Btcolo was twisted thoro was pillage
Jinny fair Desorted Vlllago
3cAconsflcld wan past all tillage

Hook was bent

Would that I had caupht tho roor
Ero this eyclono had blown ovor I

Fateful billow I

Thoro ho lies I Could I bo rudo
On such slumber to intrudo
Zimmerman on Solltudo

TlwtB his pillow I

Monroo H Koscnfold In Now York Sun

EFFECT OE A STORY

Porhaps it was partly her fault or
--jaiaybo ifc voa all bis fault Anyway
they lad just had a quarrol ono of
those unpleasant littlo affairs in

- whioli neither ono nor flio othor will
givo in or aoknowlodgo being in tho
wrong bui thinks it tho duty of tho
othor equally bjonioless participant
of course to first say I am sorry
And ifc was their first quarrol too

Thon ho falls back on that old re--so- rt

and says I am going to tho
club Ho gofs his hat and coat and
is about to opon tho door to stop out

- whon sho half roponts and nsks him
not to go but to stay at homo with
lior at least ono evening in tho
week Butho is oithor obstinato to I

hor appeal or does not hoar hor for
ho closes tho door with a bang and
leaves hor alone to roturn perhaps
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u lu
iorsoff on loungo and cries

Hogoosdirootly to thoclub
ho fow of his frionds and
thoy sit down for a smoke prepara¬

tory to tho nights oxoitomontat tho
poker tablo Thus thoy sit for per
OKipshalf an hour whon tho ontranoo
of rather fat individual sooms to
create quito a commotion among tho
smokers Ho is bosiogod on tho right
amd loft to oomo and join thom in

hoir smoko and Kobort Langdon
wonders who this rather stout indi-

vidual
¬

who onjoys suoh popularity
can bo Major Hunt ono of tho
most capital story tollors wo havo
lad for timo ono of
his frionds in reply to a laughing
query from Langdon Wait until
you hear ono of his stories You will
think so too

Major this is my friond Lang
wdon

The-
- major has hardly mado him

olf comfortablo boforo ho js asked
vto toll ono of his storioa and after
awhilo yiolds to tho ontroatics of tho
crowd and bogins

JThoro is not an army in tho
country or in tho world which has
nofesomo littlo romanoo interwoven
in its history But ono whioh es
jwoially rbmombor isono in whioh
tJjo faithfulnoss of woman as I will
call played suoh an important
pnrfc as to fix tho story in my mind
Jforovor

It was about fivo years ago at a
--westorn fort that jncidont hap
ponofl Wo had a young pri- -

fato who camo from tho cmt
--whore I to1

whoro ho did oomo from and havo
ovon forgotton bin namo now Ho

ceiuodto bo an inilifAu oul sort of
follow raroly joining tho rest of tho
aaion in thoir larks and hooping
pretty to lunself Ho was a
Jmndsomo young man t0 nearly
foot tall if I romeriii co roccy

It was his myaturious manners
swhioli mado us wonri r what ho did
nwith himself durh is sparo mo- -

tnonts thut is win s tune was
ofcrenuiredbyTJnuv- - n Wo tried

vain to find out thatwooould
ovor learn of him was that ho was
always in his messr u j
intervals and his luiwi l- -

Horstuoro snid Ho roads and rds
all tho timo thats all Armv life
Sid notscom to agi i iiiii voiy

3iiuoh and wo ooul jf lo
aver entered into u

Still thoro was
--vvith norvo onoupfi
questions vr woron
juiHwerod Ho was i

of tho fort Po ijbnp
lor why wo ofilcers

interest in a comui
Iwforo am throti
why that was

What waa also
--was how he had ni
woll Jnoutih acqiv

--quartermasters dam
ioacAgionally out v

hTittor namo yun mu
iotiy is uonovj
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Sho
ho- -

wan

over
entered that olila mina And then
eho was vory beautiful Porbnps this
had soniothing to do with ifc Thoso
among us who had boon siok had es ¬

pecial reasons for feeling grateful to
her for as soon as sho hoard of
caso of sioknoss sho sooniod to bo on
pins and needles until sho recoived
oonsont from hor fathor tonurso tho
siok ono whothor was officer or
privato In truth hor kindnoss and
charitableness to all inado adorora
out of half tho nion in tho fort and
tho othor half doad in lovo
with hor

Now to got down to tho story
Ono day thoro oanio tho aunonuoo
mont that tho Indians had gone on
tho warpath and that tho men
should bo got in readiness to leavo
at almost any moment to hunt down
a band of roving buoks who woro
thought to bo in our neighborhood
boforo they had niuoh ehanco of
robbing and killing tho settlors

Ono morning tho command oanio
and a troop of cavalry was detailed
to go out and if possiblo bring thorn
in Tho matter had now taken a so
rious turn for tho fow buoks who
had started tho depredations on
small scalo had boon joined by tho
others until several hundred of
thom had gono on tho warpath in
dead earnest Ifc happoued that tho
mysterious private troop was tho

ono dotailcd to go out first on a sort
of roeonnoitoring trip and if on
investigation it was thought noces
sary to sond out moro mon they
wqro to return for re enforcements

It was a busy scono at tho fort
that morning Soon tho buglo sound ¬

ed thouion leaped into their sad-

dles
¬

and moved up to tho gate of tho
fort It was a proud moment for tho
men who composed that troop for
it was thoir first notual expedition
after an onomy Thon camo tho
Rnnnfl nf flin liif nfrnin find fhn

nf his death so said but
w w w - w w- -

thoir comrades ringing in their ears
Woin tho fort had many anxious

hours that day and night wondering
how tho expedition would turn out
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would bo any serious results Thoy
would probably roturn wo thought
with tho whole band of redskins as
prisoners Wo had no idba that tho
rod dovils would dare defy thom or
much less firo on thom

During tho night a torriblo snow-
storm

¬

sot in however and wo kopt
anxious watoh to if thoy
givo tho ohaso on this aocount
and roturn to tho fort But no Tho
night passed away and dawn still
saw no traco of tho mon Tho storm
seemed to becomo more furious with
tho ndvont of day ami tho blinding
flakos mado it impossible to sot
many feot outsido tho fort Thon
misgivings regarding tho safety of
tho mon began to tako form

Wo had now almost forgotton
about tho Indians and our only
thoughts woro of Ijho men and how
thoy would manage to roturn to tho
fort in this torriblo storm About
noon thoro was a lulj in tho wind
and snow and couriers were sont
out to seo if any traco of tho troop
could bo found Thoy might bo wan ¬

dering about miles outside tho fort
wo thought unabloto find thoir way
in Tho soarohers how
ovor aftor a fruitless soaroh saying
that ifc was impossible to find any
traco of thom not knowing oxactly
wboro to look thom Tho
of courso having boon covered bj
tho snowstorm aftor thoir doparturo
it was impossible to follow in their
tracks

About 3 oclook in tho afternoon
howovor were rowardod in

seoM8 dn mass off tonever did find out oxactly

much

in

uy

ho

would

west anu as it drew nearer a
shout went up from tho watchers as
wo discovered our missing troop

Whon tho mon rodo into tho fort
again thoy wero pliod with ques ¬

tions as to what thoy had dono dur-
ing

¬

tho torriblo storm But tho que¬

ries woro out short by tho announce-
ment

¬

tnat thoy had been pursued by
at least H00 Indians who had poured
bullets into tho littlo troop for
a Lj and thtt ono man was miss ¬

ing altogether
Thou for tho first timo wo no-

ticed
¬

that muny of tho men wero
i 3h lund Thoy had not

nf Mm- - lurt fivo hours thoy
said whon thoy wero attacked by a
tiuiui ot redsiciusmodcunoxpeotedly

4 iial lit ida that thoy woro
tho fivl Thoy sooniod to
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for thom for thoir
M by half tho

i kopt up a firq
Msh Thoy man

without tho loss

W kopt up on
retreat lasted
ido had boon

no of tho mon
had lost quito

jilting grounds
I ho ohaHowhon j

iho mysterious
vhon tho troop
f woods about

fort Ho was
j o figfit and had
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Tho storm Ifad again commounod
with seemingly added fury and wo
realized what a daugorous undertak ¬

ing it would bo for any ono to sot
out with tho intention of finding tho
poor fellows body Wo retired to
our quarters after heaving no end of
narrow escape storioa from soino of
tho privatos to await ordors from
tho commandant as to tho noxfc movo

Wo had all given up tho idea of
going after tho body by nightfall
that is all but ono

Boforo my timo for arising tho
noxfniorning thoro camo to my ears
tho loudost ohooring mixed witb
shouts that I havo over heard in all
my lifotimo I hastily dropped into
my olothos and ran out to soo what
was up Noar tho gate I saw almost
tho ontiro population of tho fort so
it soomod to mo most of thom on
gagod in ohooring and shouting ovor
soniothing Boforo I reaohed tho
orowd it parted and two persons
rodo toward mo tho mysterious
private and Genevieve Hutlo As
sho passod mo standing almost gluod
to tho spot with surpriso sho called
out Ploasnt morning major
just as though sho hadcomoin from
a mornings pleasant rido

Thatgirl had aotually ridden out
of tho fort at dawn to find that
young scamp who did not seem to
bo hurt at all but for a fow scratohoa
suoh as tho rest of tho trio rocoived
Sho had mot him fortunately riding
toward tho fort or God knows what
might havo become of that bravo
girl in tho snow It surprised mo a
little perhaps to seo hor so happy

tor suoh a dangerous undertaking
But that was of course natural thon
as I did not know what passed bo
tweon thom during that rido

During tho absence tho young
follow of his comrades had oheok
enough to oxamino his effeots to
find out who ho was and notify his

of homnn worn off with tho nhnnra relatives

soo
up

roturned

for ground

wo our

tho

off

IMJ

af

of
ono

as I boliovo to soo what tho douco it
waa that kopt him so busy during
tho ovonings But tho big stories the
man oxpootod to toll of what he
found are still untold for ho found
only a lot of books principally law

books newspaper clippings of testi-
mony

¬

in trials and a lot of othor use ¬

less trash as ho oxpressod himself
What tho deuco tho follow waa do-

ing
¬

with thoso was moro than ho
could imagine Thon a great light
burst upon mo Imagine a privato in
tho sorvioo of Unolo Sam giving up
all tho pleasures of army sorvico
vory fow thoro are for tho sako of
studying law and you havo a view
of our mysterious private with
tho mystery oloared up

Woll as you havo perhaps al-

ready
¬

guessed thoy both loft us a
fow months later Tho young fel-

lows
¬

enlistment expired and I guosa
ho was pretty woll tired of army lifo
Ho Vent to Now York I boliovo
taking tho hollo of tho fort with
him I havo strong reasons to bo-

liovo
¬

that this was settled during
that rido into tho fort I heard of
him once since thon Ono of his
friends at tho fort said ho had quito
a law practice down oast heio

Tho Indians woro rounded up
afterward and subduod Thoy woro
scared I guess by what thoy had
dono and

Whats tho matter Langdon
not going already aro you Tho
story did notaffeot you so seriously
did it Why man I aotually boliovo
thero aro tears in your oyos

Well no but I really have to
go now I havo an appointmonfc at
homo and Ivo got to go now or I
am liablo to bo lato

Whothor Roborfc Langdon had an
appointment at homo or not does
not matter muoh Snfiloiont is it to
say that ho did go directly homo
whoro ho found his wifo on tho
loungo just whoro sho had thrown
horsolf as ho loft to g6 to tho olub
A sob grootcd him as ho approaohed
hor

Gonovlovo can you forgivo mo
It was all my fault and if yyll for-
givo

¬

mo Ill novor do it again
Sho turned up hor toar stained

faco to him and ho bent ovor and
kissed her wondering how it over
ontorod into him to bo so oruol

No itwna not your fault It was
mino I aotually drovo you to that
horrid olubwhon I know you doufc
caro to go thoro

Well wo will not fight about
thnt just now Do yod romombor
Major Hunt at tho fort I heard
him toll a story at tho club tonterht

a story of how a young girl at a
westorn fort a fow years ago rodo
out in tho snow tq rosouo a man who
bad got lost from his troop and
how sho brought him in safo and
sound Shall I toll it to you I ro ¬

mombor it word for word
No yon need not and if youro

not going to stop your overlasting
talk about that I am jusfc guing to
got mad again Now

Ho stopped Boston Gazotto

Information Wanted
Johnny Whero did baby oomo

from maw
Mamma Frpm heaven Ess urn

did Hidden urn Urns mummore
1 po battle from ojyboat o alo goozlo daddlo darlings
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Nainjo Indiana Slaughter Them
v - In argo Numbers

Tbo Havajo Indiana of Now Mexi-
co

¬

nro considored by students of an
thropology and tho officers in tho
garrisana in tho Indian country of
tho southwest tho most ingonioua
and sport loving redskins within tho
domain of Unolo Sam Tho uniquo
manner of tho Navajoa in catching
aniolopos ia interesting and is un ¬

known by thousands of peoplo oven
in tho far west Thousands of grace-
ful

¬

antolopos still abound upon tho
vast tablolands of Now Moxico and
Arizona notwithstanding tho incur ¬

sions of tho railroads and oonstant
coming of hunters sottlorsand lum ¬

berman in tho torritories
In tho country just south of the

Navajo reservation1 and botwoon it
and tho Atlautio and Paoifio railroad
ono froquontly comos upon long
straight rows of tho trunks of trees
and tho branohos of cedar and piuo
stretching for miles across those
treeless plains In many places thoy
nro noarly rotted away and only tho
larger lfmbs and trunks now mark
thoso linos Thoso aro tho ruins of
ancient antelopo corrals or pens
Tho largo bands Of antelopes havo
long sinco boon destroydd in this
part of tho country and only small
hords offroinfivototon oan bo soon
Thoso aro mostly hunted down upon
tho American or whito mans plan
Howovor directly south of Wins
low about CO miles distant largo
bands of thoso graceful oreaturos
still roam and thero is in oxisttinco
thoro a now corral that ia in running
ordor at tho prosont timo Ifc ia horo
that tho old men of tho tribo who
boliovo in thb anciont manner of
catching game enjoy thoir annual
hunt

Thia corral waa built in 1890 by
tho ordor of tho old ohiof Gano
Muraoho and his Bon Many Horses
A placo was selected whoro a slight
hill was found upon tho border of a
wido prairio Not oven sagebrush
could bo seen and trees for tho cor-

ral
¬

had to bo brought from tho ce ¬

dar covered hills nearly ton miles
away Thoy woro out and dragged
to tho placo by tho mon and boys on
horsobaok A close pen oiroular in
form about 100 foot aoross was first
built against tho steep sido of tho
bill so that tbo tops of tho posts
used could not bo scon from tho op-

posite
¬

sido Twff linos of trees woro
thon dragged and laid loosoly upon
the ground but oloso enough to ap
poar like a brush fonco Thoso lines
at tho pen aro about 20 yards apart
and run almost parallel for a hun-
dred

¬

yards or so and then spread
opart at an angle of about 30 degrees
and extend across tho plains Sor four
and a half or fivo miles

Whon tho party roaobea tho corral
for tho annual hunt tho chief so
leots tho officers four to watoh oaoh
point of tho compass around tho
pen For eaoh a pit is dug deop
enough to put him out of sight sThp
loss space required tho moro tho oc ¬

cupant i3 ostoomod and considored
worthy of promotion later on Tho
ohiof and his assistant thon tako
thoir places at tho right sido of tbo
ontranco to tho pen standing in a
holo dug for tho purposo and just
deop enough to hido all except their
heads From fivo to oight Indians
on tho fleetest horses nro sent out
at daybreak to surround a band of
antolopos and head thom toward tho
corral

Tho antolopo whon startled koops
as far as possiblo away from any
plaoo whoro an onomy might ho hid-
ing

¬

Honco thoy keep ns far away
from tho wings of tho corral whioh
aro on either sido of thom ns thoy
can Aftor being closed in upon thoy
cannot turn back as tho drivors aro
in hot puruitt and thoy makoadash
for tho top of tho hill which to
thom appears to bo tbooulyoponing
between tho horrid lines of brush
fenoo But alas for thom thoy find
thomsolvos inclosed in a stout pen
around which thoy run in a cirolo
ovor trying to jump ovor Tho
shouts and yells of tholiidians at
lougth so completely terrify tho poor

1 animals that thoy stand trombliug
and apparontly unnonKnioua of the
Indians who npw approach and kill
thom with clubs hatobots stones or
anything at hand As many as 250
havo boon caught atono timo in thia
mannor and for wholesale destruc ¬

tion of pnmo ifc surpasses any mur
doring process n vogue nnd should
bo stopped outiroly Now Ycrk
Tinios

Opportune
Do I understand that you givo

mo tho Ho
Yos
Thank you

With a swootsmilo tholono fisher ¬

man wont his way Ho had boon
wondoring whoro ho was going to
got u real good lie and tho gift was
certainly opportuno Dotroit Trib
nno

To In orcage Power of a Qu Lump
Tho illuminating power of a gas

lamp may bo inoroasod IS times
artys a Fronoh inventor by sonding
an artifloir1 current of air through
tho flamo A small fan or ventilator
norkod by a weak current ia em

it

The C nrloua Lecal OroaioHV That a Vls- -
I Hor to China IVUncMtjd

A visitor to Lao furnishes a do
soripiion of n ourious legal ceremony
that Ijo wns fortunto enough to
witness Two piiyaa phya ia an
official titlo in that part of thp world

both olainiod tho ownorshlp of a
numbor of slaves Tho judges boforo
whom tho caso was brought woro
unablo to agroo upon a vordiot and
granted tho partiesa trial by water

that is to say tho disputants woro
to divo into tho river nntl whoever
remained undor water tho longest
would bo adjudged tho ownor of tho
slaves c

On tho day appointed for tho
hearing tho pooplo turnod ojt in

foroo Both banks of tho stream
woro lined with thousands of specta-
tors

¬

Thoro wos no pushing or op
parent oxcitemont but ovory ono
soomod to takoadoop interost in tho
proceedings nn interest which was
inoroasod by tho frequent giving and
taking of tho odds I was myself
invited to stako a fow rupees jnt
proforred to keep myself froo from
partisanship

In tho thick of tho leading mem ¬

bers of tbo company stood tho two
phyaa most directly concornod in
this novel trial but as timo wont on
and thoy mado no sign of divesting
themselvos of their robes and pro
paring for tho divo I inquired
whether thoy would in sporting
parlance don tho buff1 or divo in
full dross Tho reply was that tho
diving would bo dono by proxy oaoh
phyo having provided himself with
a ohampion wlio would do hia
best to provo hia employer in tho
right

At that moment thoro was a stir
amid tho umbrellas and tho two na-

tives
¬

camo forward with on offering
of flowors whioh thoy laid boforo tho
ohow and hia counoil of phyos oaoh
making an oath ot tho samo timo
that ho firmly holinvnd in tho justico
of tho sido that ho represented

Tho two mon then walked into tho
rivor each with a ropo round hia
waist whioh was hold by a third
man to prevent them from being
carried away by tho swift current
Eaoh boro somo flowors on his hoad
and o string of leaves round his
neok as a sort of muto appeal for
tho favor of tho water spirit

Amid a breathless silonco tho two
swarthy figures stood awaiting tho
word Thon a splash and thoy wero
lost Jto viow I carefully timed tho
duration of tho divo and GO seconds
that soomod liko an ago so still was
tho vast orowd passed without a
sign of either of thom

One minuto and a half I Two min-
utes

¬

Surely tho swift ourront of tho
rivor must havo carried thom bo
yond our sight and wbjle we were
watching tho point at which thoy
had entered tho water vuinly ox
peoting thom to emerge thoy woro
boing whirled away down stream

A fow moments later and o groat
shout greeted tho roappoaranoe of a
dark round object obovo tho water
and tho trial waa ovor It was tho
head of tho losing diver who had
remained undor wntor
minutes and 15 seconds

exactly

Tho man who hold tho ropes thon
gavo tho signal to tho other man to
como up but ho mado no sign and

at omorgos from tho
water evidently oxhausted but with
a record sovoral seconds jbottor
than his opponent

A gonoral rush now took placo to
if the right man had won

ono
staying ertoh

ual happened to havo stakod
money Montreal Star

A Klsshic Fostlvdl
In tho old of Holmogon in

Roumnnia an annual fair is on
St Thoodoros day this occasion
all newly woddod brides from t

tho surrounding villages throng tho
town but tho widows who havo ro

remain at
Tho young women arogonorally at¬

tended thoir mothors-in-la- w and

nil bo reserved
kiss whom

likoly partnko of thoir
kissing oelobroted

in tho publio streets privato
housos in the taverns and in faofc

whoro origin ia
lost obsourity

Connoisseur
Mndamo goes lfor moid

purohaso a still lifo picture for lior
dining room Sho solodts at
turudoalors a uaintinuronresontinc

ill III U11U UIWIJIUIJU J UJUU UI1U

for tho
whisposod the

you have wade Tft bargain lot
ten you 1 saw id

tor 4UU

And ns

Thevo ta hoV t u nulhoriowi Ibol
publio wW wrltfngiulHijrd wa0VairtJi
audioudo buivtio haw been rqcont3ylmu
tom uy tuo cijupj that uia work is
detcriorat lug 31rty2irWiiU ifcls
not strangtluVt it tfmihTbo sorBe
is o inrm who ni ti vrUor Shows thd
highest art in I1S3 won rthd hia ear¬

lier bQkj darjoutrato this fact
yond niybt Bit Lo Iirb Cuim un
dtir tho inflrcnoodf tlm dollar ancl
now writes palled Mfo or- -

dor Not long eo n rougadno ali-
tor

¬

approaohed f jis tuitYior forhift
next work and found him juat stort ¬

ing it
I liko if enid thd editor
What will iViXWaSffla

tho authors first rftieation
long wil it prbtijibly

inquired too editor
MOb I can mnko it just aa long or

ns short aa yon want said tho
obliging author Thon ho added

It depends upon tho pripQi rI can
a 40000 word story of it if yon- -

lllrn nvirl flinri if will fJvih tnn 4ft flOO

Or I can spin out to CO000 and
that is really what I ought tohavo

lot tho etory toll ifsolf bntrTnorfI
will want 730Ql fu Jr CTuoursoii
you cant pay ni pro than 500001 am
trim it accordingly

Thocreal question of tho Btory it-

self
¬

did notentor into tho question --

It was simply a matter of prico
paid so much and got so much

you paid a littlo moro you recoivod
a littlo more was Anthony
lopo over nrjnhi E Bok Fo-

rum
¬

AnccrioU a f T Sartfnos
A inngipfraro of Lyons onco said

that ho wan sura ho ontor
Taris without tud7niOWlcdgtidrMr
Sartines tbo cbin of tho Paris po-

lice
¬

Dont bo too sure said that
gontloman

Six months afterward tho magis-
trate

¬

had occasiou to tho capi-
tal

¬

Ho recollected hia conversation
Ho left Lyons mysteriously ontored
Paris at night nnd took a lodging in
0 false namo in an obscuroj quarter
At of day a livoriod sorvant
owoko him hia hand was a ¬

It was an invitation to dino
that day with M Srr tines

But Sartines had qualities
besides having p hundred oyos Ho
was bold and hurnnno firm and
charitablo A torriblo cmouto hold
possossion of tho Maubort Ho
marched upon it with n powerful
forco nnd aftor presenting arms
whispered to a yourg officer who
advanced lo tho crowd Gontlo
mon said ho using tbo words
whispered by his ohicf como
hero in tho unrao of tho king but
wo havO orders to firo on la cannillo
1 bog all honest peoplo rotirobo
foro act In fivo minutes not a
rioter remained

- A Loan Lone Gray Hat
Tho shrewdness and sagaoity of

aged mombors of tho rodent family
havo been demonstrated in numbor
loss instances but nn incident wit¬

nessed by Superintendent Tyler of
tho oity hall is wovthv of romark
ThoynrdoE a hooso adjoining n sta- -
liln nn Snvmiripmh ntrnt nhnvn Pnir

2 mount nvonuo has boon infested with
rats a long time a fow days
ngo a of the sot n
largo wire trap in tho yard Mr
Tvlnv wiw fionhv in tho fatir rnnm

tho ory ran round that ho was dead j of ft Grnyaon 8tJcrt house and watoh- -
Inst ho

soo

hold I

marriod homo

festival

bs

be

to

You

Trol
W

In

Old

member family

cd resuJts with proat interest First 1

ono ratsoudded across tho grass and
took an observation In another
minuto a dozen littlo rata oamo
trooping along with tho evident in
tention of sampling tho choeso Just

the right being of courso tbo on tbon n oU1 0Iipi rny old rat with
whoso individpowors

his

town

On
tho

by

tho

that

for

No

hia tail ohopped off probably from
a previous cxporionco with traps
appeared and chased all tho littlo
rats away Tbo old follow
watoh all tho aftornoon nnd effectu ¬

ally prevented a tsiugln rat young or
old from entering the trap ¬

delphia Record
r

Much In Method nnd tho Mean
It was Nathan C Faivlocwlr HO

woll known authority uNohit pcr--
uuua iu nuvurusjjjjj wiiwuui fr imi
that tho man who cannot use nd

in thoir thoy boar pitohors of j vortising in liiBjusinflaSLbnajKfbiiai
wino --wreathed with Dowers Thoy i n0Ss to bo in Tjtislnnss and lio gou- -
saiuto everyone uioymoot anu tnoni orally isnt Thero nro a
present thoir jugs for n sip to bo many standing illustrations of tl
takon Tho porson so favored makes truth of Mr Fowlors axiom in exist
tho brido a small gift As it is con- - 0nco today
sidored nn if tho proffered Tho argument npainsiadWtir4 4
wmo uo roiuseu tuo unuosaro caro- - that it does not always pay Tfto toward strangord
and only thoso thoy think

to wino
This is

in

ovory but tho of it
in

An Art
with to

pio- -

il600 francs lot
Madame bonne

lad
mo

sold iraMJs

to it

whfift JJ
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yoa
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mako

it

If
It

in

could

visit

dawn
let-

ter

other

Pines

wo

to
wo

and

kept

Phila

tho

bonds

gmt

insult

usod by tho luu Jnoss man wlicTflS
tried it at somo timo in his lifojau
mado a failure of ifc Ton chanees t
ono tho methods whioh hg piusui
woro tho direct cause of hisfnilnr
to mako it osucqi His inability
to realize from his investment
boon tho rosult of tho wrong wn
going about it jipthiug moro iv
ing loss Advertising is no longer
experiment It is a businosa nee
sity and the moro it is studied and
followed iudioiouslv tho hiroor will

--14

Hjnmf

bo tho results obtained1 frpm it W
a bouquet of fiqwors w th a pio cut Wilmington Del Every Evening

The Ortiat Man
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